
P.O. Box 5  •  South Glastonbury, CT  06073  

This contract is made by and between, Easland Enterprises LLC, (the “Contractor,”) with a principal place of business at  
P.O. Box 5, South Glastonbury, CT,  and (YOUR NAME & Address HERE)____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature:_________________________________________________    Date:________________________________ 
 

S H E D  M O V I N G  C O N T R A C T  T E R M S
* Any changes or change orders must  be cleared by Easland Enterprises first 
1.  By checking the boxes below you understand and agree to the terms.  

Please check each box and then sign and date below.
2.  Take a photo of this document with your phone, and TXT the image to Dave at  

860-205-5626 at least two business days BEFORE your work is performed, thank you.

Read each term carefully and check each box below:

Fill in both addresses below and list names of  
individuals involved with shed move: 
1. Pickup Site ADDRESS:  ___________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT  NAME:_______________________________TITLE:_______________________PHONE:______________________ 

2. Installation Site ADDRESS:   ______________________________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME:_______________________________TITLE:________________________PHONE:_____________________

Call or TXT  860-205-5626   •  www.EaslandEnterprises.com 

‘Like’  
Us On

48 HOURS NOTICE MUST 
be given if job needs to be 

rescheduled or cancelled. By 
signing this contract, you agree 

to a $350 cancellation fee if  
48 hours notice is not given.

SHED MUST BE EMPTY when crew arrives or additional fees up to $295 per hour may apply

CANCELLATION POLICY:

❑ INTERIOR: Easland MUST have access to INSIDE of shed.   
I have emptied all interior contents of my shed. Additional fees up 
to $295 per hour apply if shed still needs to be emptied when our 
crew arrives.

❑ EXTERIOR: I will hold Easland Enterprises LLC harmless for 
replacing any shingles or loose materials that may fall off or blow off 
my shed during transport. * Cupola and ramp must be removed.   
Shed has been cleared of debris around all exterior sides - i.e 
woodpiles, ladders, branches, junk, etc. have been removed.

❑ I understand that due to the scope of work, equipment weight 
and unpredictable ground conditions, ruts may occur on my lawn or 
property. I will hold Easland Enterprises LLC harmless for repairing or 
re-seeding any ruts after work is performed.

❑ I have relayed information to Easland Enterprises LLC about 
any sloping, bumps, or hills in surrounding terrain directly around, 
or in the path to accessing my shed area with a trailer.

❑ I have reviewed the Shed Moving Pre-Check diagram and 
have relayed any pertinent information to Easland Enterprises LLC 
that may impede the moving or transfer of my shed. This includes 
low hanging branches — NOTE: Shed will be 3ft taller during 
transport. A $75 fee applies if branches need to be pruned by 
Easland staff. 

❑ If relocating a shed: I verify that the area where the shed will 
be placed is level ground, and that the area / path leading up to the 
shed is level with no step-ups, slopes or walls (if not, please relay all 
terrain info to Easland before work is performed)

❑ Is power disconnected from the shed?  yes ❑  no ❑ 

❑ What type of terrain is the shed located on?  
Please circle:   gravel          asphalt            grass/yard      field     pavers 
concrete pad       concrete piers/sonotubes                 sand      dirt     mud          

❑ I am the owner of the shed:  yes ❑  no ❑
❑ I verify that I have permission to move/remove the shed,

and that the shed is on my property:  yes ❑  no ❑
> if no, who’s property is the shed on? _______________________________ 

❑ SHED DIMENSIONS   (verify with measuring tape)

Height ___________      Width____________     Length____________

❑ I would describe my shed type as:  Please circle:

Carefree     Kloter Farms     Amish Built      Barnyard     Home Built     Unknown

❑ Is shed sheetrocked on inside?  yes ❑  no ❑

❑ I verify there is not paving right up to underneath of shed and 
there is at least 30” clearance under shed for loading mechanism to 
properly access under shed.  What type of terrain is leading up to 
the shed? ________________________________________

❑ I understand that payment is due upon completion of 
work performed. Payment accepted as Cash, Check, Credit Cards 
(transaction fee applies for credit) and that Easland Enterprises LLC is a 
legitimate business and 6.35% CT state sales tax will be applied on 
all transactions including cash transactions. 

  

Write price agreed upon HERE: $___________________________
Person who will be responsible for payment is:

NAME:___________________________________________________

TITLE:______________________________PHONE:_________________ 

And will remit payment by:  ❑ Check    ❑ Credit Card     ❑ Cash

E071420


